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23 EditorFrances Blayden,
Truman Messenger, '24 Assf.Editor
Zoe Hadley, '24 Joke Editor Principal Events of the Wee;

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.
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SENIORS!
Kodak day is the next thing on

i he Seniors' program.

School Record )
t Prom the .

The total enrollment is now 148,
there being 79 hoys and 69 girls.
The per cent of attendance for the
month is 95.X.

Those neither absent nor tardy are
as follows:

Doris Healv. Dorothy Hoard man.

DON'T FORGET
To Visit

The Army and Navy Store
when in Pendleton,

A visit to our store will convince you that we
can undersell others, as we are out of the
high rent district.

We carry a full line of EVERYTHING.

Army and Navy Store
Pendleton, Oregon

In case a union high school dis-

trict is formed by uniting two dis-

tricts, the school board of each dis-

trict shall be officers of the
union high school board. This was an-

nounced by the attorney-genera- l in a
legal opinion addressed to J. A.

Churchill, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction.

Apportionment of $2,825,502.90,

representing the funds received from
motor vehicle and motor vehicle oper-
ator registrations during the period
from September 16, 1922, to March 15,

1928, between the various counties of
the state and the highway depart-
ment, has been completed by the sec-

retary of state.

A dividend of 3 per cent on their
stock has been granted to the stock-
holders of the First National P'arin
Loan association of Eugene, accord-

ing to announcement of W. A. Ayres,
secretary of the association. The asso-

ciation is made up of :!16 farmers of

Lane county who have taken loans
amounting to approximately $1,000,- -

Last week Visitors.
J. A. Churchill and County Super-

intendent Mrs. Shurte, Mrs. Wick-
lander, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Garret,
Ute. Ransier and Mrs. Klages.

TCatlirvn lirovvn. Blanche Imus, Kuril

Herbert Nunn, state hlphway engi-
neer, who has resigned, will open an
office in Portland.

Between 5000 and S000 acres of grain
m the Keho region of Umatilla county
vas damaged by last week's wind-itor-

As the result of a bond election
heiil recently, a $15,000 high school
building will be erected in Mosier this
summer.

Ashland business men and fruit
grow rs In a two-da- campaign raised
$12,500' to start the Ashland Preserv-
ing company.

Prisoners in the Lane county jail

Banquet.
In a class meeting held by the

.Juniors, they planned to give a ban-

quet for the Seniors, probably some
time in April.

The High School boys play their
lirst game of baseball at Arlington,
Friday. Let's hunt up our yell lead-
er and gO I

Olson, Truman Masasager, Bldon

Wilson, Edna K.inhart, Thelnia
Seek, Noel Klitz, Robt. Herger, Ed-

ward Klagea, Catherine Barger, Del-be- rt

Johnson, Marie Messengyr,
Arthur Bailey Norman Iteinfleiseh,
N Hie Messenger, Borden Bech. Mil-

dred Beck, Wanda Gilbreth, John
Webster, Mildred Messenger, Avis
Krwin, ilhidy.i Wilson, Verrel Wood-ar-

Teddy Albright, Oran Bailey,
Howard Heel;, Howard KlftgeS, Freda
liichurdsoi,, Hah' Albright, Nellie
Dillon, Mohava Kttlzner, Kay Kievv-art- .

Dallas Wilson, Kirby Schull,
Doris Ilrown, Jessie Klages, Mar-gar- el

Smith, Gloria Wicklander,
Miilon Heck, Melvin Heins, Mildred
Alien, Qlen Brown, I'earl Dempsey,
Cells I'artlow.

I n Conroy's Grocery Location

for the Hi SchoolThe battery
baseball:

Klilz and Attebury;
Aitebury and Klitz;
Then Klitz and Attebury.

'Wi-'Ki- Ulltll IMtlMI I . MHH MMM ' W-d-C-M-

re to be worked this spring and sum-

mer on the roads, according to an or-

der signed by the county court.

A commissioner from the interstate
commerce commission on April 2 willThose fecierlng loo in

lliel

The suggestion of every one
helping or doing his pari in the 11- -1

rary seems to have taken effect.
A!rs. Crowder reports that neatness
and order have raised 100 per cent.

deport -

Chafee,
Ilrown,

Dorol by
Mildred

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
c.: -- ,)o

Hrown, Helen
Johnson, Kalhryn
tmus, Doris Healy,

Mabel
Rachael
Blanche

idys Wilson,Boardman, ;i
school playReceipts Irom the

mounted to $38.25.

Tut! Tut! Tut!
That's what some people say about

hi' wave ml. ben- in Egypt, What do

conduct a hearing in Portland with
relation to transcontinental wool rates.

In an effort to cut down the length
of his jail sentence, James Lander-ilahl- ,

convicted in city court at Bend
of wife-beatin- g, is on a hunger strike.

A heavy loss of sheep and goats has
been sustained this season by ranchers
at the head of Smith river in Lane
county. Cougars are blamed for the
killing,

Eight hundred tons of loganberries,
a part of the Woodhurn pool, were re-

cently sold at a price of 5 cents a

pound, according to Information

they say about those who rob the
living?

Tin living are robbed even if they

OFFICERS
A. Wheclhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

ARLINGTON OREGON- - -

Messenger, Lillian Drlce, Dye Olson,
Helen Hoard man, Avis Krwin, Corltu
Erwln, Veflrel Woodnrd, Charles
Breeding, Robert Schull, Carl Wick-

lander, Gladys Wicklander, Nellie
Dillon, Elida Olson, Sammy Webster,
Vernon I'artlow, Oran Bailey, How-

ard Klages, 10(1 i t h Richardson,
Freds Richardson, Albert Board-ma-

Norma Gibbons, .le.ss i'art-
low, Kirby Schull, Howard Heck,
Glen Berger, Mary Chaffee, Iris Gil

bruth, Jessie Klagts, Paul Mead,
John Partlow, Mabel Partlow, Cecil
Hick, Walter Schull, Mildred Allen,
Selma Ayres, Glen Hrown, Edith
Dompsey, Pearl Dempaey, Ezra Hop
kins, Once Partlow, Sybil Macomber
and Culla i'artlow.

aren't entirely roped, ror runner
in'ot mallon see the latest styles.

Jokes.
My foot is asleep.

So is your head.
I KM

000.

The general relief committee of 10

at Astoria has decided to close its re-

lief work on April 15. That Is, it will
cense purchasing groceries and sup-

plies for sufferers from the fire, the
committee holding that the needy
should be cared for by Clatsop coun-

ty and the funds at its command
should be used entirely for reconstruc-
tion work.

Portland consumed more gas In 1920

than did the entire state of Washing-
ton and almost twice as many cubic
feet of gas as was consumed In Seattle.
This was shown In statistics covering
gas consumption in Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho during 1920 and 1921.

During 1921 Oregon consumed 3.1135,-137,80- 0

cubic feet, of which 3,167,311,-00- 0

were used in Portalnd.

Dedication of the new $40,000 build-

ing of the school of journalism, presen-
tation to the school of a new copy desk

by the State Editorial association, elec-

tion of officers of the trade and class
journalism section, and group confer-
ences and discussions marked the fifih
annual convention of the Oregon news-

paper conference held under the aus-

pices of the University of Oregon
school of journalism at Eugene.

There were four fatalities due to
industrial accidents in Oregon during
the week ending March 22, according
to a report prepared by the state in-

dustrial accident commission. The
victims were: George, Hart, choker
setter, Portland; Ruaael McCullough,

Bilverton; F. L. Williams,
pipe fitter, Portland, and L. F. Hellen-ger- ,

faller, Portland. A total of 568

accidents were reported during the

James
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Let The Boardman Mirror Print Your Butter Wrappers
Mis. Crowder Mac, will you

unit) turn w'uM'd?
Edward Get a turn table.

The state highway commission met
in Portland Tuesday, when bids on
road improvement contracts aggrogat- -

Hev th and
atiything !ri& approximately $o00,000 were conKathryn

,cut dates.
don't
prefe.'

ear
fig 4,

The stud
can war by

eighth Grades,
he Spanish Amerl-Ighl- h

graders this
are Interesting and

sidered.11

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKERSwee k was mad
t Ill'Ollglll t her"

i.sel
b Hi" picture
to ride to see
e iiivver days.

Orchardliti throughout the Rogue
liter valley have placed out their

smudge pots in anticipation of a isit
shortly from Jack Krost, and are ready

5
realistic rhetl Mrs Mullic
several relics to show the
Of tile Spanish Hag, which
bag OVi r Manila harbor, w

il l in t ne pi
i. A piece
was ileal
en Dewej
there the

Cent Off
Yes, I,Captured he Spanish Mulkej

dug."park i j

i
All sizes in Corduroys and Suit Goods.

WhI'.huirlii t A Big Stick of Candy with Each Pound of Royal ip

for action.

Members of the Willamette Valley
Grain Dealers' association met in Al-

bany and dlSCUSSed problems of the
mill and feed business in the Willam-
ette valley.

'Ihe tenth annual state conference
of the Daughters of the American Rev

(i only it has t Club Coffee.irl
ii

Hags of Spain and the Philippines.
and the dlfferenl shells used in the
gnus el the Americans, Spaniards
and Filipinos, as well as other relics
from he islands, were all noted
v. ii h interest.

The i'lrsl grade completed their
second hook In less than a Week,
They are now busy dccurnling for
Easier.

Mrs. Crowder Do you ever clean
voiir sweater'.'

FrltS I washed it twice.

Standard SeedsMr. Mulkey Does your wife ever week.

olution was h'dd in McMinnvilla with
delegates from 18 out of the 19 chap-
ters in the slate in attendance.

The Itanks post of the American Le

Two High girls rere canea ei up In t he air f

down" In English class, lor "smll Mr, I You bet; and she al
lug." It doesn't pay to be too happy, , y lauds on me.
does ll?

Mis. C. Haven't you anything to
do, WeldonT

YVeldon Yes, busy trying to find
soniel hlng to iln

I.el the .Mirror print your butter
Wrappers and help your home puper

Dr. A. II. Johnston
i'liyst inn and Burgeon

Calll answered at all hours
In Hoard tint n Wednesday :ind Satur-

day mornings,
orfiee phone M 181 Res. M 332

Arlington. Oregon.

Mr. Ages has begun replacing
Nillngles on he rool of the school
DUlldlng, WhlCll the wind carried into
Umatilla county last weak Anywaj
the building still stands

"Seeds that will grow."
Our new Garden and Flower Seeds are now

arriving.
Edward Say, Mr. Mulkey called

ue a girl.
Teacher Well, I suppose It's be-

cause you talk so much.
Tuesday afternoon Chat was hai

plly Hinging until he saw Mr:
Crowder,

I'hev always take the joy out r T() ioaMt,.rn,,r u,ai jUH returned
from t he west :

ur BOARDMAN TRADING CO.

gion is planning to build a home and
Intends to solicit every household in

the vicinity to set a hen and to donate
It and its ChiCkeni next fall to the
post.

More than 100 hading apple and
p ur growers from every section of
Western and southern Oregon attended
a two days' meeting In Salem, called
by the Oregon Growers' Co-o- ratlve
asser bit Inn.

BfltWettl D.til'O.OOO and 6,000,000

yOUhg salmon are now confined in the

pounds at the state salmon hatchery
above Oakridge, and soon will be lib-

erated in the Willamette and other
streams of the state.

Registration of passenger cars and
motor vehicles, under one ton capacity,
and trail' is lu Oregon from January
1 to March 15. H23. aggregated loei
according to a statement prepared hy

ihe secretary of state.

Did you meet any stage robbers
Attention: P (). of the Guard lout there''
The Senior cIiihh Is expected In go laeierner Yes, I look a couple

V W. 0. L. Hi' chorus girls to dinner

A. ft SWITZER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon

Boardman, Oregon

JAMES D. ZURCHER jl tAttoriioy-ai-l.a-

IP RIG ON NEWS

8tlllltlattcvofr--- v OREGONST AM ii:i.d

Wool Scoured and ( leaned i
luit owing to various difficulties, has
been lied up until now when water
is assured, the school hoard will ar-
range ror the pluming of shade trees
,:i ound t lie g rounds.

.1. I' Goi bel went to The Dalles
Tuusdii) on business.

Mrs C C Holland ol I'm llaiul.
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, C T. Baling,

J. S Carroll was robbed of $115

See those Army Shoes!
Serviceable
Durable
Cheap
Built for Wear

for Batta and Mattreeeea

Mattresses and Pads made to ortlei
Try our Wool Batta. They satiMy

Wholesale and Retail

Crescent Batt & Bedding Co
STAY TON", OREGON

the law luicted at the last S'muii ol

the legislature Increasing the casnliu
'Hi tax from 2 to 3 cents a gallon.

Henrj Wadsworth of San Francis
o spent a day who his brother. M.

F. WadBWorlh, hen week. He hap
p 'lied to be in Portland on business
and made his brother a surprise visit.

IHII ?00

Umatilla Fhaivmacy CASH MERCANTILE CO.
Boardman, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs K. II liieks are both
down wnii ihe u his week and
have had to gei neighbors to do the
chores lor hem We thought the
wind ol the sixteenth had blown oil
.this flu stuff but it is still here.

V. B. Smith. Prop,

IHIMMMMIH M : M Mill HMH c :

Kali orders given special attain i

The Crescent Lake reservoir, wh

is storing surplus flow at the head
waters of the Deschutes to be use. I

In IrrlgiitliiB Mine acres en the Tuin
alo project, in filling rapidly. No

Diana of leaks have reported in the
dam which was completed shortly he
fore Chrislmus.

What In said to he the Pacific coast
record in loading flour on a vessel
was made ut Astoria when the Astoria
Stevedore company, working two
Kam;-:- . placed ,'.e0 lung tons of (lour in

the hold of the American line motor

ship Diuteldyk in SV4 hours al tin As

toriH terminals.

lion
i

s Quick Service

HaHefartlon QuariuitasHl

he of the Tutu A I. urn Lumber
'ouipuny, was an lirlgon visitor Krl-la- v

and Saturday lie called upon the
company's patrons and looked over
he prospects of the Irrigon future

which he Considered Very good.

some time during the night I'rldav
or etirl) Saturday morning. The
inonev has not been located

The dance given b ihe farm bu
lean last Siilurd.tv turned nut to he
tin' biggest of i he season. Mr. Wads
worth's hall was Jammed lull.

Don't forget ihe entertainment
Klven by the young people': niches
tra and other young people Saturday
evening. March ill This will be held
in Hie church.

Mrs Lena Snell Schurte, l'ount
School Superintendent, accompanied
h .1 A Churchill, Slate School Su
perlmetideut, railed upon the Inigon
school Friday.

Miss Miriam McCulloiuti of San
I'lanclsco. spent a lew dlivs Willi her
sister. Mrs Frank Meehs, last w e, I,

She slopped oft on her way io I. an
der, Wyoming

The break In Ihe mum canal of the
, el.! la.lt ion MM ll .1 US, ll h W ee.l

Jam Sunday. March 11th, has lu- -n

repulied and the, wuiei inrncil in
Irriantiull IS oil for tile season

I The Hiliwflv lYiU
I matilia, uregon

IRRIGON SCHOOL NEWS
s,e.ee4 isThe Hood lliver chamber of com

merce him Forwarded an appeal to the
O. H WARNER. Proprietor

Boardman, Oregonhuuilier of coinniiwere Ouida and Ishmael
and Mabel and Harvey

t his
li !".

Wr n I Sell
Oregon M

and the
merce. as

pians for

spur road II InsuranceMount Hoed I.The school has received a number
'f basebsll!i for use In the Hprtng

i.

Wholesome Home Cooking I
Besl to eat between The Dalles and

Pendletoni J. C. Ballenger
The Walla Walla Concrete Pipe

Company has h crew of men on the
Job laying the pipe from I'nlted

Piiiuael llendriek entertained a '

li t'luber of his friends at his home
Thursday in honor of his eighteenth,

mediate vveik in the road will he
sured if Hood River and other el

interested will raise $S,000 Tht'
tat cost of grading the lateral i

Is estimated at $80,(00,

Boardman - Oregon ZSlates Reclamation Service roiincc- - I In uiay. The evening was spent in1
lions to the school grounds This p'a' t j ires and refreshments Were
should have been done two years ago J serv.l n;itrward. HHiinMMMnmfmt Nov is tke time to Subscribe tor the Boardman Mirror


